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In Ifestern Europ e it was sold u£der 
the names Cotttergaifand Softenon;" in 
Britain as Dlstaval,  and there -mere 
plans to int'roduoe'lt in the United 
States under the trade name Kevadon* 

******       *********** 

•    PUBLIC PREACHING 

On March 13 Methodist Bishop Hazen G» 
Tferner told a gathering of ministers at 
a one-day conference on""unconventional 
evangelism"*'thfct;  since people will not 
oome to ohuroh; they must go to'the 
people* According to the "bishop,  40 
percent of the people do not*'attend any 
ohuroh and many "have even forgotten" the 
name of the ohuroh they stay away from* 

********************* 

FIDEL REPORTED ARMING LATIN  REDS 

Miami,  Fla* JAP) - The Miami News said 
Monday President   Kennedy has been ad- 
vise in an'intelligence report £hat the 
Fidel Castro government' is exporting 
U.S»-<nade"arms to guerrilla forces in 
Latin America* "The highly classified 
dooument, written especially for Presi- 
dent Kennedy,"pinpointed clandestine 
movements of rifles, pistols and auto-*' 
matio weapons an d ammunition from four 
Cuban dispersal Renters to nine"Latin 
Amerioan"nations;" said the story by 
Hal Hendrix, the newspaper's Latin A- 
merioan editor* Tho*'nine were listed*' 
as Nicaragua, *HoAduras,  Venezuela, Brazil- 
Colombia,    Peru ;   Ecuador,  Paraguay and 
Bolivia* 

VENEZUELA MOPS TJF REBELS 

Coraoas (AP) - Government troops 
wiped out the last  leftist  snipers   in    -• 
Puerto CabeHo on Monday and' ended the 
bloodiest    revolt   against" President 
Eomulo Betanoourt«s 3-year-old reg'i me* 

Authorities said 135 persons were 
killed but unofficial estimates listed 
more than 200 dead and 1000 wounded* 

W.th the weekend uprising orushed; 
police arrested the No0 1 Venezuelan 
Canmunist; Gustavo Mao had o, but had*'to 
release hija later because of his partia- 
mentary immunity as a member of the 
Chamber" of   Da-puties*     < 

The President blamed Communists and 

their allies for the,, big casualties 
in a firce weekend revolt at the coun- 
try's main naval base* 

The government announcement that, the.; 
re>tjellion had ended came with the 
surrender of top rebel Naval officers* 

A search was started for a large 
number of fugitive marine and civilian- 
rebels thought to have fled to surround- 
ing mountains* *" " _ 

Maohado; veteran secretary'general of 
Venezuelan's Communist Party; was nab- 
bed a3 he stepped from a plane tKot 
brought him back from a 39-day trip $o 
Mo800W« * 

Under the constitution; "a deputy 
loses his immunity from arrest after 
20 days absence without leaveo But 
oongress had extended Machado's origi- 
nal leave on May 16 > 

The government damped a dusk-to- 
dawn curfew on the Caribbean port**' * 
Betanoourt said 3,;000 loyal soldiersj 
sailors and airnen "dominated" the 
situation in the city of 23,000* 

The situation was still tensVln 
the"country* Sabotage and terroriiiu 
were reported in Caracas and several 
other Venezuelan citieso :    

:;- 
Reports said a railroad bridge was 

blown up on the line to the industrial 
oity'of v*alencia0 An oil . refinery., 
was reported sabotaged in Punto Fi^o* 

Three small bombs exploded in C'ara- 
oas - one at the La Rinconada horse 
track during the raooso 
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POLICE CLASH WITH STUDENTS AT LISBjCft 
• UNIVERSITY.    .. 

Lisbon,  Portugal (AP) - Polios "and 
students clashed at Lisbon University 
yesterday -when about 500 students t" 
tried' to stage a* march on the reotorate 
to protest the arrest earlier of some      , 
of their oolleaguet'o 

Strong; forces cf police were rushed 
to the scene when the demonstaators 
began gathering neor the university's 
hbspitalo * . 

Eyewitnesses cold a number of pro- 
fessors tried to prevent    them from 
reaching the  students^, 

At the same time the demonstrators 
began singing the "Sortuguese national 
anthem and   shouting uassassins" at 
the polioe* 
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